
Cook Says He Isn't
Liar and Attacks Peary

(Continued from pane (me)

dollar googrnphors In that soeloty,
and tome of thorn )mvu gono In on
tho ground floor without pnylng tho
two, which oxplnlns tho color of tho
geographic now. This society ap
polntod a Jury, throo poraoual friend
or Mr. reary, tiiroo or Ms own orn-eU- l

associates. Chlof In that jury
was Hour Admiral Chester, No,w,
Chester la n good follow, but ho hap-
pens to ho rotated by marriages to
tho fur trader wlioro that million uol
lara of tho llloRltlmnto fur trado had
Icon divided. Ho waa tho right kind
of an honest, disinterested Juror. Tho
othora woro of tho lamo typo. Thcio
mon promptly bnrterod their aoula to
Mr, l'onry'i Interest and at onco tald
that It waa niro that Mr. I'oary had
reached tho I'olo and that It waa
equally auro that I had not. A year
later In congress, when compelled to
bit lionott, this same Jury aumiueu
that In tho Peary proofa thero waa no
proof.

"My material had been aent to tho
University of Uopoubageu, Tho Danoa
were not Interested In me, financially
or otherwUe, I am not a (Dano, aa
la gonorally supposed. I am an Am
erlcnn born of (Jerman parentago In
New York atate. They wonf over
that material, aevorely, perhaps, but
honestly, and they promptly eama to
tho eoncluilou that on account of the
long range of unavoidable! Inaccuracy
In all such material and because there
was but ono white man present, that
there could bo no academic proof.
This did not carry tho interpretation
that tho I'olo had not bn reached,
as tho prnss of this country printed.
The Danes have never said that I did
not reach tho l'oloj quite to the con-

trary, they showed their good faith
by bestowing upon mo tho honor of
l'h. J), and by giving a gold medal.
Tho press has many times printed
that theao and other honors have boon
withdrawn, ono of tho many lies. No
honors over extended to mo have been
withdrawn, no door aver oeucd to
mo has been cloned.

"Tho controversy continued for
over a year, during whleh tlmo all
kinds of mean, undignified things
wore said and printed about me.
Faked, forged and perjured news
Items were sent out over tho pros
wires of this country from a paid
press bureau, as nows. I brand thorn
all lies, lies with the seeming In

dorsement of tho government and the
navy bohlnd them, I am going to
provo that to you by tho analysis of
Just one charge, the one which Is of
most Interest to you, tho climb of
Ml. M,cKlnley. Now, I want you to
listen carefully In this, for If what
I am about to say Is not true, then
tho prison doors are open to me. Mr",

l'eary charged that I had not climbed
Mt. McKluloy, alining by this side
Itsua to throw discredit upon my
Polar claim. I had climbed Mt. Me
Klnloy and cllmbod It honestly In
ItiOO. In the last part of that climb
1 had with mo but ono man, Edward
Harrlll, of, Darby, Montana. For throo
years Uar'rlll had told everybody ho
knew just how I had climbed ML
McKlnloy and how he was with mc
at the top. The l'eary interests crossed
the. continent, came to Darby and
thero offered Harrlll a bribe of a
thousand dollars to say that Mt. Ma
Klnley had not been climbed. Wo
next find Harrlll In Hamilton, Mon
tana, and there in tbo office of and
In tho presence of a man by tho
name of Ilrldgoford thero was another
offer of another bribe of Ave thou-

sand dollars. Harrlll 'a reply to that
waa that ho wanted that flvo thou
sand, that ho noeded It, but to get it
he would have to sell his own aoul.

"Now watch and see how that soul
was marketed. Voneit find Harrlll
In Seattle, Washington, and there, in
tho office of tho Uoattlo Times and
In tho pressnee of Its editor, 4here
was another offer to sell that soul
as a newa Item for ten thousand dol
law. Still tho deal la not closed.
Then wo come over to Tacoma. V

have In that community a weak-knee-

back-hando- lawyer by tho name of
Aahton. Aahton sold publicly that he
had boon eogagod to dig up tho Mc
klnloy business, but ho did not know
b) whom, whether by Cook or l'eary.
Can you Imaglno a lawyer who doesn't
know on which side his bread la but
torodf Hut ho waa engaged. Ho ad
mite that, and ho was engaged in a
business so contemptible that he did
not daro to toll the aourco of tho
money, Wo And Harrlll there for two
daya with him. Wo next find Bar-ri- ll

In a bank In Tacoma and there
In tho presonco of a man whom I
am ready to produco that soul was
marketed, in the prosenco of a man
whom I am ready to bring forth.
Hnrrlll was paid fifteen hundred dol-

lars in ono hundred dollar bills. Ho
put thoso in his belt and spout two
of thorn at Missoula, Montann, This
was a part payment of a promised
brlbo of twonty-fiv- e thousand dollars,
In rospouso to that mouoy, Harrlll
made an affidavit then and tboro

tho climb of Mt, McKlnloy.
Thnt affidavit was allppod by Aahton
to tho Ponry press buroau. Hero is a
clear trail of brlbory and conspiracy

a blaok hand olTort of character as-

sassination right up to tho door of
Admiral l'eary and Qonornl A slit on,
If thoso aro not tho moanoat cowards
in all history, lot thorn como forward
and oxplaln that Mt. McKlnloy brib-
ery. Furthermore. Ashton know, posi-
tively know, that that affidavit was
a Ho boforo Harrlll signed it. Thero
is something for investigation by tho
Btato Bar association,

"Yoil will nay, perhaps, I nm
1 nm bound to bo sovorot I

hnvo tried mild mnthods. I am now
defending my honor nm! that of tny
fnmlly, and I must show this In its
trim light. I Insist thnt we have n
nntlonal investigation of this

Intrigue. I am roady to
moot overy word that I have. said
with lugnl documents, with my own
money nnd with my flat If necessary.

"How will the matter endf Truth
will prevail, truth has provalled, for
my narrative, which is now out in
bcok form, haa been under tho micro-acopl- e

uyo of all tho world for three
years and not ono lino has been truth-
fully discredited. Thero Is the proof
of history. On tho other hand, the
data as preseuted In that narrative
has been aent to the oxplorers of all
the world. They nave had three years
to examine and ro examine tho whole
problem and thoy havo now como out
In black andwhlto and havo endorsed
my claim and among them aro such
mon as C'nptaln ltoald Amundsen, who
has reached tho South Foloj Captain
Otto Hverdrup, who discovered the
land over which our work was done;
I'rofessnr Locolnte, secretary of tho
International Hureaii of I'olar Re-

search) Captain Baldwin, the lato
Hear Admiral Hehloy, These and
thirty other Arctic explorer bellevo
that I have reached the Pole. On tho
other hand, thoso against me, and for
Mr. Peary aro three pol-

iticians, three monkey-wrenche- a of
that "flteam Holler," threo men who
hno never seen a piece of Arctic
lee. Now, seriously, these men do not
know the difference between tht
North Pole and a barber polo.

"In tho oml, In the last analysis,
you are bound to depend upon expert
opinion, but you may choose your ex

rts. Will you take the word of
thirty explorers from all lands who
havo no axes to grind, or will you
tnko tho word of threo long fingered
polltlelnus In Washington! I leave
my ease with you. Think it over, and
remember I wnnt no money, no pen-

sion, no government favor, no favor
whatsoever, but, as a private cltlxen,
I do want the credit, and tho honor
of a work for whleh I havo spent my
own money, and at whlsh I have
risked my life during twenty years,
and all that I need to get that' la

plain American fair play. You, I am
auro, will grant that.

"PKKDKIIIOiC A. COOK."

When two glass tumblers or dishes
stick together so that there Is danger
o' breaking In getting them apart,
put cold wnter In tho Inner one and
hold tho outer one in warm water,
and they will separata at once.

A thousaud stromas
tho furnish ton thousand
ouohantltiR scenes tholr head-viutor- s.

Starting from bonouth

snows somo lofty or

springing unheralded from tho inossos
hill, tlieso streams tumblo

ami roar over rooks tholr mad haato

to roach sou, Now with
Impatience, now flowing clear and
cold, thoy haston join
othora bout on tho samo rostlosa mis

WINTON SIXES
GUARANTEED FOR A YjEAR
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48 Hn P. Six Self Starters
IX second-han- d Wlnton Sixca are entirely "rebuilt." This does not mean juat the ordinary

"tuning up," and a little paint and varnitli to cover up defects. When a ued car goes through
our shop to be rebuilt it Is first entirely torn down. The different parts then to the
same inspection as paita which are used for hnw cars. All bearings, gears, bushings, or in fact any
parts which show the results wear, and fail to pats our inspectors, are discarded and replaced.
The old paint is then removed from both chattii and body, and both aro newly painted in exactly
the same manner as a new car. The floor boards and running boards are with aluminum,
and the is equipped with a new top, and mohair seat covers, to that the result is not only an

extremely attractive car, but one at mechanically perfect aa it it pottiblc to make, in ail caes the later refinements are
added to these cars, thus bringing thm up to date in every retpect.

We havo a well elected1 stock Rebuilt Winton Sixes, in Two, Four, Five
and Seven-passeng- er cars, at and term within the reach of all desiring
comfort and pleasure in a HIGH-GRAD- E, MODERN and substantial automobile.

I iere'a your chance to a real, regular, high.gradn automobile at a price so low that you not afford to be without
one Perhaps you've Uetn holding off. You want an automobile, but the little ones aren't good enough, and the big ones
cott too much money, Hold off no longer, but come In and see what we have. It will not cost you a cent. We will dem.
onttrate any in the place cheerfully. If you don't find what you want, you will be under no obligation whatever to us-I- t

will afford ut pleature simply to show you, for at leatt you will tell your fnends the wonderful bargains we offer
We have care many makes, tires and color, various The best makes on the market. Prices from $250 up.

THE WINTON MOTOR CAR CO.
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fERMS to Suit
the Purchaser
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(IN aNSHKRIMO THIS All, rtlilB "Cmrrtnl Ftmlurmt" )

One of the Beauties of the Western Hills

STREET, SEATTLE
VANCOUVER,

TACOMA,
WASHINGTON, PORTLAND,

SPOKANE,
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sion. Unceasingly, tirelessly, without
thought of tho turbulonco in tho mind
of mon, tho silent watcher, thoy go to
fulfill their destiny as his servant in
turning tho mill, watorlng his crops
or transferring tholr rostlosa
Into tho moro restless eloctrlo cur-
rent, Tho travolcr iu nwo bo-

foro tho ambitious purposo of tho
brook onl reiterates tho thought of
Tennyson: "Mon may como nnd men
may go, but I go on forovor,"

Donsoly timbered and rugged moun-
tains mark its source, whero game is

lOOO PIKE
1240 GRANVILLE ST.,
1214 SO. TACOMA AVE, WASH.
23rd ORE.
1421 SECOND AVE, WASH.
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found in abundance and the fondest
hopes of tho sportsmen aro realised.
Far up Its turbulent waters tho gamoy
trout lurks In dcop pools or shoots the
rapids in plalu view of tho watching
fishormau, Solitudo is here, dcop nnd
impressive Tbo cool fragrance of tho
woods allures ono on and on, farther
and farther into tho virgin depths
whoro nature alono holds sway. The
whir of the partridge or the stoalthy
tread of tho deor rouses ono from his
rovorlo aa he plods upward along the
bod of tho stream.

Too Haughty for Him.
Farmer Gray kept summer board

era. One of these, a school-teache- r,

lured htm to drive her to the various
points of interest round the country.
He pointed out this and that, at the
same time giving such items of in
formation as he possessed.

The school-teache- r, pursing her
lips, remarked: "It will not be nec
essary for you to talk."

When her bill was presented there
was a 13 charge marked "Extra"

"What is this?" she asked, pointing
to the item.

"That," replied the farmer, "is for
sass. I don't often take it, but when
I do I charge for it." Country

Enough to Start With.
Frank A. Munscy, since magazine

and newspaper successes have made
him a e, is said to
be a heavy contributor to various
charitable organizations.

"Hut I dont believe in promlscu
ous charity which pauperizes," said
.Mr, Munscy, in speaking of his ex
prrieuccs recently. "That sort of
charity always makes me think of
Aunt Sallie Higgtns of my old home
town.

"Aunt Sallie went to the richest
v. oman in the town one day and
asked for the loan of a dollar.

" 'What do you want a dollar for.
Aunt SatMe?" came the inquiry.

14 'Please, ma'am,' said Aunt Sal-
lie, 'I'm gwine to git married'

"'Hut if your man hasn't even a
dollar to pay for the marriage license
how will the pair of you get along?

"'Well, ma'am,' Aunt Sallie,
'tomorrow's yo birthday, and we're
both comin' to yo picnic in de birch
v,oods. You always gives us sum-tli- m'

to take home from yo' birthday
picnic, ami de day after derc'a yo'
usual free basket distribution fo' de
unemployed. Dat'll keep us a week
easy, and by dat time Joe and nie'll
be on our feet mebbe.' "Country
Gentleman.

Western legislators will givo much
tlmo to tho consideration of good roads
measures, during tho uext fow weeks.
Tho roads could stand some

It la said that a dry bran is an
excellent cleanser for dainty velvet
flowers and woolon fabrics. Rub tho
soiled spots harder than tho rest
then brush it all off.

Soon the Hulgars and tho Turks will
bo at it again, if tho signs read ac
cording to tho old rulo. But then, tha
powers may stop it.
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2,000,000 Acres
(IKE nil HOaaTUDS-KON- Tm

DUDED UWC3 $8 TO 40 ACM

flra.K' In lli jItw
Yild. 30 lo 60 bo. wU,t.
Out,, Mrlr, flat, hay. tic

In proportion.
Flnul Inltnd Cllmtli.

Lmnrl totJ on Ctep Pmrmtnl Ptmn
Low ' lliwniftt' Ettmkr

on In and 3rd Th'muti each month.
Writ, of call for details,

J. It. CINET. JrlmmigntliiDrpI
C. M. ft St P Ry --Parl Sound Una
SM llanry BU. 101 JUITU.(TMa

Turn Your Ideas Into Money
INVENTORS, PATENTEES-- W. list and
1 sell patents, slate rights; alto have
several onenlnitt for nood inventions.
Agents for Little Wonder Vacuum Cleaner.
PAC1FJC COAST FATEKT SALES ACEMCT

U) Borrfaw It., fartlm!, OVfM

DO YOU KNOW THAT

$5 A Month
WILL GROW YOU A FORTUNE

ASK US

CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. & TRUST CO.

PORTLAND. OREGON

USE THI8 COUPON

Sd m Frc Doolkt
"SECRET OF THE WEALTJ lV
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Has Lisocoid liUTTOHiiom.

In Two Heights:

DELMAR - 2tfin.
REXTON - 2 in.

THIS is the new straight-fron- t
It does meet dose be-

cause it has the Linocord Button-
holes. They are only in

Ide
(aPColl (2for

LINOCORD BUTTONHOLES
are so protected where the strain
comes that they don't tear cut.
Hence, IDE SILVER COLLARS
retain their style and fit to the end.
The DELMAR, because it's baked
and so shaped in the baking by our
special Vcrtiform Process, has the
vertical effect so much desired. Has
ample scarf space.

CEO. P. IDE & CO, Malar
Troy,N.Y.

Portland Branch

4S FOURTH STREET
Portland, Ore.

Always the
Best

Optimo
Cigars
Now better than ever

RATS is tie Cellar

MICE ia the Pantry

ROACHES i the Kitchen

Nothing la more disagreeable than a
home infested with vermin. Destroy
them with Stearns' lectrle Rat and
Roach Paste, the standard exteruil
nator for moro than thirty years.

It kills off rats, mice or cockroaches
in a single night. Does not blow away
like powders: ready for use; nothing
to mix. This exterminator is sold
under an absolute guarantee of money
back If it falls.

Sold by drurs-lat- a and general atoreaeverywhere or sent by Bzpreaa Prepaidon receipt or price, tie aura to tt thaaenulnoi Iso and It.OO. Stearns7 Slao-trl- o
VtB-C- o Chicago, III.


